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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
:\farch Fang Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
August 8, 1980 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520{b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the 
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Statute filed with 
all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number 
of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient. 
TITLE: PETROLEUM INDUSTRY--ASSET DIVESTITURE 
SUMMARY DATE: MARCH 4, 1980 
PROPONENT: JOE B. MORGAN 
The petition has failed and no further action is 
necessary. 
Office of the Secrt.'tary of State 
\h\r(;h Fang Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
March. 4, 1980 
Elections Division 
( 916) 445-0820 
TO A:'r., CO!JWC,{ C-C,ERKS,I REGIS'I'R..ffiS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmi tted het'ewi th a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney Genet'al on a p~oposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
PE'I'ROLEUM INDUSTRY--ASSET DIVESTITURE 
- INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating 8-7J.d Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required 
Constitution II~ 8 (b). 
. ........ . 346,119 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••• Tuesd~, 3/04/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
* 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••••••••••• ~~esday, 3/04/80 
Elections Code -Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sectiorls 
are to be filed at the same tiDe 
wi thin each county.................. Fri-::la:;:r, 8/01/S0 * 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a.). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary o:f 
State •••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••• Friday, 8/08/80 
(If -the Proponent files the petition 1:1i-l;h 
the coun~ on a date p=ior to 8/01/aO, the 
county has 5 working d~s fron the filing 
of the petition to determine the toi;al 
n~.lID.ber of signatu.res affixed to the 
peti~ion and to transmit this total to 
the Secret~~ of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520 (b). 
PLEASE ~OTE: To Proponent(s) vlho ~-rish to qu.alify for the 1980 
General Election. The law a1lm-is up to 55 days to county 
election officials fot' checking an~ reporting petition signatures. 
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 d~s 
before the election in which the people rill- vote on any initi~tive. 
It is possible that th~ county may not need the whole 55 d~s. 
But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 
1980 General Election, you shouli file this petition with the 
county by M~ 1, 1980. 
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d. Last day for county to determine nUE~er of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit ce~tificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Sa~~rday, 8/23/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the ,,_ 
counties to determine the nun~er of cualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 8/08/80, the last day is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520 Cd), (e).' 
e. If the,signature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the raniom s~p~ing 
tech~jque to determine validity of all 
signatures. ---
Last day for county to determine ac'tual 
number of all qualified electors irIho signed 
the petition: and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 9/22/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the 'petition on a date prior 
to 8/23/80, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the ,notification). 
Elections Code Section 3521 (b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Cam9aign 
Statement of Recei~ts and ~enditures for 
period ending 8/29i80 •••••• : •••••••••• Friday, 9/05/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 8/01/30, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the 
Secret~J of State that the measure has either 
qualified or failed to qualify. The closing 
date for this campaign state~ent is 7 days 
prior to the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
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5. The Proponent(s) of the above naze~ measure is (are): 
CHA: rb 
Mr. Joe B. Morgan 
14442 East Whittier Blvd., Suite J 
Whittier, CA 90605 
Sincerely, 
\{ILLIMI N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~m.~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections 
Code Sections' 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 
for appropriate format and type considerations in printing, 
typing, and otherwise preparing you~ initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed 
to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform 
Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et ~. 
tJiatr of Qtalifornia 
Irpurtwut of 3Justirr 
~ror!J.P Iruluurjiuu 
(PRONOUNCED DUICE·MAY·GIN) 
.Attorn!'!} ('furra! 
March 4, 1980 
51UI CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 35D 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(9111) 4411·95511 
F r LED 
In the ollie. of the Secretary of Stat. 
of the State of California 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Attention: Mr. William N. Durley 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
MAR -5 1980 
Subject: Petroleum Industry--Asset Divestiture 
Our File No.: SA80RF0009 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 
3513 of the Elections Coder you are hereby notified that on 
this day we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above 
identified proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a declaration of mailing thereof, a 
copy of our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed 
measure. 
According to information available in our records, 
the name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated 
on the declaration of mailing. 
RB :jar 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Date: 
File No. : 
March 4, 1980 
SA80RF0009 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purposes and 
points of the proposed measure: 
PETROLEUM INDUSTRY--ASSET DIVESTITURE. INITIATIVE 
STATUTE. Establishes Petroleum Industry Competition 
Commission. Defines terms used in statute. After 1981, 
no "major producer," "major refiner" or "petroleum 
transporterU shall operate a retail service station in 
California. Time extension for service station 
divestitures possible. After 1983, unlawful for "major 
producer," "major refiner," "major marketer" or 
"petroleum transporter" to own or control asset in 
California in any of other three phases of petroleum 
industry. Commission may permit retention of certain 
"transportation assets. IJ Commission shall approve plans 
for divestiture of "prohibited assets." Prohibits 
acquisition of alternative energy sources by major 
producers, refiners, marketers or transporters. Fiscal 
impact on state or local governments: State revenues 
would be reduced by an unknown amO\.U'lt. State costs would 
be increased by more than $2,500,000. There would be no 
significant direct fiscal impact on local governments. 
.2-.oir. t 
-~---
,old:a=-a 
,,-..,. 
Req. ~16a20 
INITIATIVE :·1E...-"\SURE TO BE SU5!UTTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
'. 
The Attorney Ceneral of C~lifornia has prepared 
the follm.-ing title and s'.;;:" .. '":lary of the chie: f-ur?ose and 
• ~ & th 0 0 d pOkn ~ o. ~e pr ~ sc m~asure: 
V:JC: ?"=>:n?n (He.!'e set forth the title and su."':':.',ary p=epared by 
the .~t t.o=r.cv General. Thi~ ti tIe a:1d Sl1::1.7..J.rv ::'1..!S t 
also be orinted across the ton of each oaae of the 
pctition·whcre?n signatures a~e to appe~r:) 
--.- . ....-----old:ac,~ n':Jt 
~Tie=t~':':1 
2-ooin '': 
. 
. .. 4_ .... ,. ._- ,.... -.-.... _.-4 ... • •• - .. " ......... .,.. • ••• \ ... 
TO THE EmlQM3LE SECR.ST.;;R'.l OF ST.;TE OF C;'L!FO~jI.~ 
We, the unde=signed, =egisterej, quali~iej voters 
of California, residents of 
County (or City a~d Cc~~t~), hc=eby propose ~:~nd=~~ts to 
thc Business and P::ofessions Cede, relati:1g to c:1crgy a~~ 
petition t;:he Sec=,:!~3.r:r of S~ate to s~!:::::1i t t:'e sa::ie to t::e 
voters of Cali:ornia fer their accption or reje~tio:1 ~t t~2 
next suc~eedi~g g~r.eral el~c~~on or at any s?ecial stat~wid~ 
election held prior to th~t general election or ot~c=~ise 
provided ).)y la\~·. The proposed. $ t2. tu to::-y a.::',cn:::::2:1 ts re.:ld as 
follm ... s: 
An act to <ldd Chapter 3 (co~enc i:1g I.d th SC'(;tie:1 
16900) to Purt 2 of !:>ivisio:1 7 of t::.::: Eusi!1eSS .::.::d 
Profes~ions Cede, relating co energy, ~nd ~~ki:1; an 
appropriation therefor. 
The people of the State of California do enact as follc~s: 
SECTIO:~ 1. Chapter 3 (co:nmenc ing Hi th Sec tion 
16900) is added to Part 2 of Division 7 of the Business and 
, 
Profes3ions Code, to read: 
Chapter 3. p(;: t.rolc~ Industry Co:nt)e ti ticn .;ct 
Article 1. Title and Fi~dings 
16900. This c!1.::.pter sh,all be kno-.·m and :7:ay be 
ci ted as tr.e "Pc trolcur:l Iadustry CC:::i?eti tion Act 0: 19 SO ... 
• 
·--
Initiative i-1easure - p. 2 - ~l6a20 
-, .~~ 
16901. (a) The people find. and declare that an 
ndequate supply of petroleum products and other energy 
resources at competitive prices is essential to the health, 
'safety and welfare of the State of California. 
(b) The people have· recognized that ownership or 
••••••• - ..... , .. ,. -,,-.. • .......... " e' ............................ :.... ...... • •• 
control of all phases of energy production and distribution 
by persons engaged in the ~usiness of marketing, production, 
refining, or transportation of pe~rolcum inhibits com?etition, 
increases the cost of energy, and is often detri~ental to 
the interest of'consumers; and further that existing antitrust 
la'.vs have been inadequate to maintain ef fecti ve competition 
in, and to encourage potential entrants into the energy 
sector of the economy. 
(e) The people further find and declare that in 
order to maintain and restore effective co~petition in the 
petroleum industry, persons engaged in the busiriess of 
marketing, production, refining or transportation of petroleum 
products must divest themselves of their Q\·mership of other 
phases of energy production, and must cease conduct which 
substantially iwpairs the independent business behavior of 
such pers.:>ns. 
(d) The people fur ther find a."1d declare th.J. t in 
order to maintain a private enterprise and a free market 
system ~hat co~?ctition must be fostered which pro~otes 
innovation and productivity. Vigorous and effective cnforce-
mcnt of the antitrust laws and this chapter should rcs~lt in 
, " . 
Initiative Measure p. 3 - l'f16820 
the reduction of I:'.onopolistic and olisopolistic pOVler in the 
energy sector of the econo~y · .... hich should contribute sig-
nificantly to reducing prices, une~ploy~ent and inflation 
while creating innovative sources of energy for tr.e future. 
Article 2. Definitions 
... -_ ••• _A . .....,. ... ........ " ....... .,-_ •. ' . . ... .. - .". 
16902. As used in this chapter the term: 
(a) "1'~ffiliate" means a pcrSO!1 controlled by, 
con trolling, or under or subj ec t to COi~'non c·:m trol by any 
other person. 
(b) "Asset" means any tangible or intangible, 
real, personal, or mixed property including stock in any 
corporation. 
- (c) "Comr:1.ission ll ncans the Petroleum Industry 
competition Co~~ission or its successors. 
(d) "Control" I:',ea:1S the possession or acquis i tion 
of the effective power or influence to direct or cause the 
direction of the manage~ent and policies of a person or to 
deny to others the acquisition or usc of a substantial 
portion of its materials or facilities, whether such pewer 
or influence is actual, legal, direct or indirect, through 
the ownership of stock, voting securities, or othe=wis~. 
Indirect pOh"er 0= influc:1ce includes, but is not 
limited to, representation on a bo~rd of directors or 
similar body, int~rlocking directorates, the election of o~e 
• 
--. 
. . ". 
;, 
Initiative Heasure - p. 4 - ii16820 
......... 
\ 
! 
or more officers, action through any stockholder, agency, 
trust, lease, joint venture or contractual arrange~ent 
substantially inpairing the independent business behavior of 
1,_ 
another or otherwise. 
Control also means a direct or indirect leg~l or 
.. '. ... .. .. . .... ..... ..-
beneficial interest in another person. 
Q\..'Ilership of/ or the power to vote 10 percent or 
more of the outstanding voting securities of a person creates 
a rebuttable presumption of co~trol. 
(e) "l'~ajor brand" means the primary trade name or 
tradem<1.rk most cO:':'l.. .. nonly associated and identified ,.,.ith a 
refiner's retail service stations. 
(f) "r.1ajor marketer" IT.cans any person t Hhich 
during the calendar year 1977 or in any subsequent yc.H-, 
alone or with affiliates, marketed or distrituted 400,000,000 
gallons or more of refined petrolc~~\ products. ' 
(g) "Major producer" means any person, which 
during the calendar year 1972 or in any subsequent calendar 
year, alone or with affiliates, produced in this state and 
the off-shore areas an average of 25,000 barrels or more of 
crude oil, condensate and natural gas liquids p~r day. 
(h) UMajor refiner" means any person, which 
during the calendar year 1972 or in any subsequent calendar 
year, alone or with affiliates, had a total refinery capacity 
within this state of 70,000 barrels or more of crude oil per 
day . 
) 
. . 
Initiative Measure - p. 5 - ~16820 
(i) "Harketihg asset" ~ean9 any Clsset used in the 
sale of refined pctrolelli~ products to ultimute conSlli~ers at 
". 
a retail motor vehicle fuel outlet. 1," 
(j) "Operates" means to engage in the busines~ of 
selling refined petrole~~ products, directly or indirectly, 
• -,..."a _ , •. ' .... ,. 
or through any eI:lployee, agent, or franchisee ",·,'ho receives 
any com.!nission, compensation or Pu.ynCllt because of the sale 
of such product. 
(k) "Person n means any 'na tural porson, partnership, 
association, business trust, receiver, corporation, and 
unincorporated organization, and any :-:1er:lDer, officer, agent 
or employee thereof or assignee for benefit of creditors, 
__ not including any authority of the United Stutes or: of the 
state. 
" (.!) "Petroleum resource" Deans crude oil, ~atural 
gas liquids, and condensate, or ot~cr unrefined po~cntial 
source of oil, gas or condensate. 
(rn) "Petroleum transporter" i.'lCanS .:!ny person, 
which carries by pipeline or gathering line any pctroleu~ 
resource or product fro~ its source within this state to or 
from any refinini or marketing assets within this state. 
(n) "Produce" means to ext:-act petrolctL--:1 resources 
from the ground. 
· . 
Initiative Heasure - p. 6 - #16820 
(0) "Production asset" ,means mineral rights to 
any petroleum resource or any asset used to explore for, 
extract or develop a petroleu~~ resource, or geological and 
geophysical information. 
(p) "Prohibi ted asset" rr.eans any marketing 
0" 4 ..... ~ -0- .~ ... .............. --. '.-0"",(. "0 • 0" .... , ....... - .• -0 . °0 ' ."~ •• ,.... -. 
asset, production asset, refining asset or transportation 
asset, the retention of which is prohibited by Section 16905 
or 16906. 
(q) "Refinery asset" means any asset used to 
change by any operation the physical or chemical character-
istics of petroleu:T. in order to crC3.te a derivative product 
for resale. 
(r) "Retail service station" means a place of 
business where motor vehicle fuel is sold and delivered into 
the tanks of motor vehicles. 
(5) "Secondary brand"r::c.J.fls a trade na::~e or 
trademark, other than a major brand, used to identify a 
manufacturer and refinerrs retail service station. 
(t) "Transportation asset" means any asset used 
to carry by pipeline or gathering line any petroleu~ resource 
or product from its source within this state to or from any 
refining or mark~ting assets within" this state. 
(u) "Unbranded" neans an independent retail 
service s ta tion dealer I l:larke ting rr:otor vehicle fuel ~'1der 
its o .... :n brand, trad~ na!:1C or tradc;nark other than those of a 
manufacturer and refiner, or any subsidiary thereof. 
. . 
/-~; 
! 
Initiative Measure - p. 7 - i16820 
Article 3. Prohibited Activities and Holdings 
16905 .. (a) On and after ~;ove:-.~ber 5, 1980, it 
shall be unla·.,yful for any IT.ajar ?etroleu:-:1 p::-ocucer I r.~ajor 
refiner or transporter to open a major brand, secondary 
brand or unbranded retail service station in this state and 
operate it with co~pany personnel, a subsidiary co~pany, 
commissioned agen t or under CO:l t.ract ·,·;i t.h any person, fir::,., 
or corporation managing a service station on a fee arransc-
ment with the-producer, refiner or transporter. 
(b) On and after January 1, 1982, no major 
producer, major refiner, or transporter of pctrolcu~ products 
shall operate a major brand, second~ry brand, or unbr~~ded 
-- retail service station in this s ta t(~ y;i th cOi:lpany person .. el, 
a SUbsidiary cO:':lpan}) comrnis sicned .J.(Jca t, or u:1dcr a con t!:~ct 
with any person, firm, or corporation ~~naging a service 
station on a fec arrangement with the c~jor producer, major 
refiner or transporter. 
(e) A."1Y plan sllb=nittcd to th~ corr .. -:lission by il 
major producer, major refiner, or transporter shall r~quirc 
such person to ~ake a bona fide offer to the franchisee of 
leased markcting premises as defined by subsccti~ns IOl(l} 
and 101 (9) respectively of the Pctrolcur.l ~1arkctin'J Practict:!5 
Act, (P.L. 95-297) to sell whatever intcrest such person 
has in the leased marketing prcr.liscs to such franchisee 
prior to Janlla ry 1, 1984, or pro ..... ide such franchi see \,i th a 
. ' 
• 
..... 
Initiative Heasure - p. 8 - f:l2S09 
",~i tten option of first refusal on the·, leasec r.tarketing 
premises. 'fhe written option of first refusal shall be 
delivered to the franchisee on or before April 1, 1981. 
(d) The com:nission may adopt rules or regulations 
defining the circu-""!'\stances in which a major producer, major 
refiner, or trru~sporter temporarily may operate a previously 
dealer-operated station; provided, however, the co::-...-r.ission 
shall not allow such person to operate a previously dealer-
operated station for a period which exceeds six months and 
shall require such person to: 
(1) Seek to obtain wit~ reasonable diligence a 
qualified retail service station dealer during the six-month 
period in which such person operates the service station; 
and 
(2) Offer the service station to prospective 
service station dealers on the 5a~e terms and conditions as 
required by such person for comparable service stations. 
(C!) 'I'he cormniss ion may permit reasonable c:<cc?tions 
to the sale dates specified by this section, for a pericd 
not greater than one year, if such person d2~onstrates that: 
(1) Such person has reasonably and diligently 
sought ~ithout success to obtain a qualified service station 
dealer for the operation of the service station; and 
.~. 
• ' .. 1 
, ". 
~. -..... 
Initiative Measure - p. 15 - flGB20 
(b) That the retention or use of any such trans-
portatiq.a asset viII not tend to inj ure co=:-:peti tic:l or 
otherwise subvert the purposes of this cha?ter. 
16934. (a) In the administration of th~ provisions 
of this section, the cor.~"nission shall have p~i~<l.ry cvc=:"siS:-:'t 
jurisdiction and responsib5.1ity for the preparatio:'. a:ld 
final approval of all sales p1.lrsuan t to the reqn i_red plans. 
(b) Not later than Barch 1, lSl82, th2 cc!:'!..:;)issio:l 
shall issue a final order with respect to such plan. 
(c) The corrunission shall require, to the exten!: 
permitted by fede"L:al law, that the size I tir.1ing, and other 
conditions of sale for such nctes, securities, or assets 
shall be such as to encourage broad participation by . u .,..... ... t,....,.., .. -... - ......... 
writers and potential purchasers. 
(d) The cOITuuission shall pr:c:-::u1sate su"~!1 rules, 
regulations and orders as it deems necessary to assure th~t 
competitive conditions are n1:J.intaincd in c.:.l::)ital ::ur~:et:s. 
(e) Judici~l review of such final order m~y be 
sought in a court of appropriate jt:risdiction. 
Article G. Penalties a~d Miscclla~cous Provisio~s 
16940. A:'1.Y person \~'ho vio10t:.es un~ p::avisio:l of 
this chapter or any 1a,,,ful order of the cO;:;'"":1ission issu";d 
pursuant to this chapter shall be guilty of a ~lsdcDea~or 
·.r 
. ; 
. ,. 
. . 
... 
I 
Initiative Measure - p. 16 - D16820 
and shall be punished by a fine not to'· exceed one"! hund~ed 
thous~nd eollars (SlOO,OOO) in the case of an individ~al or 
not to exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000) in the case 
. of a corporation or by imprison.r:\ent for a term nc,t to exceed 
~ix months or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
•• •• ••• .' .... •• iii> _ •• _ 
16941. (a) This chapter raay be aIilenc1ed to furt::er 
its purposes by statute, passed in" each house by roll call 
vote entered in the journal, two-thirds of the rne~b8rzhip 
concurring, and not vetoed by the Gove=nor. 
(b) Except as provieed in subdivision (CiJ, this 
chapter may be ar.:ended or repealed by a statute that bcco:l.es 
effective only ~hen approved by the electors. 
(e) On January 1 of the yea~ following the year 
in which all of t..~e sales plans have b'i:!en ca=ried out the 
'. commission shall sub:nit a report to th,; Legislat':l!."e advising 
the Legislature that the purposcs of t~is chapter have bc~~ 
carried out I and rcco:r .. "':lcnding to the Leg is la ture that the 
co~~ission be dissolved. 
16942. (a) Nothing in this chapter prevents the 
Legislatur.e or any other state agency fron il.,po~;ing a.dditional 
requirements on any person if the require~cnts do not 
prevent a person from complying with this chapter. If any 
act of the Legislature conflicts with the provisicns of this 
chapter, this chapter shall prevail. 
(-'\ 
j 
~nitiative Measure - p. 13 - ~lG820 
~. 
. ) 
Article 5. AcI::linistrci tion 
16930. (a) Not later than January 30, 19B1, each 
person subject to Section 16905 or 1690G shall file with the 
commission a report listing its o~~ership of marketing 
assets and its interest in prohibited assets. 
(b) The cOIT~ission may order such persons to file 
additional reports and may orde~ any other person to file 
reports as it deems necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this chapter. 
16931. (a) The com::tission, in accordance \.;ith 
such rules, regulations or orders as it deem~ appropriate to 
carry out the purposes of this chapter, shall require each 
person subject to Section 16905 or 16906 to sub~it to the 
commission not later than September I, 1981, Cl pll:l.n fo:::- t:1C 
implementation of the sale of its Qarketing assets and for 
the sale of its interests in prohibited assets. 
(b) Such plans shall: 
(I) Be developed in consultation with t~e officers 
and ert1?loyees of the cOr;\.r:\ission and the Ccrr .. rnissionel.' of 
Corporations pursuant to guideline:::; \"hich the cO~,";lission 
shall issue after consul ta tion ~'i th the CO;:' ..r:lissioner of 
Corporations. 
(2) Be reasonable and attc~pt to cncou~~ge 
competition among the persons affected as ~ell as potential 
entrants in a fair a~d equitable m~nner; 
.. 
!' ../ 
', .. 
• 
Irdtiative Heasure - p. l·S - ~l6820 
(3) Substantially accon~pJ.ish the required sales 
on or befor~ January 1, 1984. 
(c) The co~~ission shall draft a pl~~ of' sale of 
the prohibited assets for each person subject to Section 
16905 or 16906 who does not submit its own plCln to the 
. ~ . ~ .... . ,.,. - ... - .. -..... , ... '. "" ,- ........ . . .. ., 
co~~ission on or before September 1, 1981. 
16932. After each such plan is submitted to the 
com:nission, the commission shall provide the person sub-
rnitting such plan the opportunity for a hearing on the 
recore in accordctnce with Chapter 5 (co~~encing with Section 
11500) of Part 1 o~ Division 3 of Title 2 of the Govern~ent 
Code to resolve issues concerning the required sales by such 
plan, arnong all persons affected by such plun, the corr.:aission 
and the Co:n.-nissioner of Corporations. 
16933. The cormnission r:tay, upon applicCltion by 
any person ~ubject to Section 16906 exempt such person, with 
respect to any transportation asset upon a finding: 
(a) That such tr~~sportation Clssets are so 
integral a part of other assets, the retention or use of 
which is not prohibited under Section 16906, that no public 
purpose should be served by the sale of or prohibition of 
the use of any such transportation asset; and 
.. 
/~ 
/ 
, .. -.", 
) 
. . 
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(e) One rnenber of the PUblic utilities Co~~ission 
appointed by the Public Utili ties Co;:t..r:1iss ion for <l tC:::7.l of 
two (2) years. 
16914. 1\.11 such appoint.:::ents shall be made on or 
before December I, 1980. 
16915. Vacancies that occur, for any re~sc~, shall 
be filled within thirty (3D) days a~ter the occurre~ce of 
the vacancy, and such vacancies shall be filled by the 
Governor for a term of four (4) years with tbe a?2rOv31 
of both houses' of the Legislature. 
1691G. The Governor sh~ll call the first meeting 
of the comr.1iSSion "'hich stall be held on or before Ja:-.u2.r~' 10 I 
1981. 
16917. 'l'he cor. ..... nission sh~ 11 h<lve the pO"':er: 
Cal To pro::1u1sate rules anJ r:(:gulil,;:ic~s reaSO:1-
ably necessary to pro~ote the enfcrce~cnt of this chapter 
pursuant to Chapter 4.5 (cor._-:-,encir'.g with Section l1371) of 
Part 1 of DiVision 3 of 7itle 2 of the Governsent Cede. 
(b) To hold any hearings and eo~euct any i~vcsti-
gations in any p~rt of the state necc5s~ry to carry out its 
powers and duties prescribed by this chapter ,and for such 
purposes h~s the same powers as is conferred upon heads of 
dcpartmen ts of thG state by .1'I.rt.icle 2 (co::1..-:lencinc; '.~·i t~~ 
Section 11180) of Chapter 2, Part 1, Division 3, Title 2 
of the Govern~ent Code. 
Initiative Measure - p. 12 - ~16B20 
. 
(el To be sued and sue t.o obtain any remed:r" to 
restrain violations of this act. 
Cd) To request a11d utilize the ad·.riCe of all 
federal, state ~~d local agencies. 
(e) To perform all acts rea~onably necessary and 
_._ • . ", • r ~ ,. •••• 
convenient, including subpoena power to carry out the 
purposes of this chapter. 
(f) To contract vlith any person for materials and 
services that cannot be performed by the staff or other 
state agencies for purposes of carrying out elC provisions 
of this chapter. 
(g) '1'0 utilize all pmvers conferred upon it and 
all ~anctions associated there' . ..;ith by any other provision of 
16918. The com.'uission shall: 
Ca) Employ and prescribe tlle duties of other 
staff rnerr.bers as necessary to carry out the provisions of 
this division. Staff members of the cor.~rnission may parti-
cipate in all matters before the co~mission to the limits 
prescribed bY,the co~nission. 
(b) Employ legal counsel who shall advise the 
commission and represent it in connection with legal 
Inatters and litigation before any boards ~~d agencies of 
the state or federal govern~ent. 
"', 
/ ; 
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(2) Denial of per:mission, for continued operatio:1. 
of the location would impose fu~ unreasonable ccono~ic 
hardship on such person requesting relicf. 
16906. Notwithstanding any other provision of 
law, on and after January I, 1984, it shall be unlawful: 
(a) For any major producer to own or control any 
interest in any refinery asset, transporta~ion asset l or 
marketing asset located within this state. 
(b) For any petro1et.:..."n tra:1sporte!" to o·,m or 
control any interest in any production asset, refinery 
asset, or narketing asset located within tr:is statc. 
(e) For any major refiner to mm or cO:1.tro1 ~ny 
interest in any marketing asset, productio:1 asset, or trans-
portation asset located ,.;ithin this state. 
(d) For any major ma!"kc tcr to o·,m or con trol <l:--.y 
interest in any production asset, refi~ery asset; or trans-
portation asset located within this st2.tc. 
16907. On and after November 5, 1980, it shall be 
unlawful for any major marketer, major producer, rn~jor 
refiner or petroleum transporter to acquire centrol over Q~y 
person, either directly or indirectly, who is cng~ged in 
the business of research, devclo?~cnt, productio~, marketing, 
or distribution of alter~ative energy as defined by the 
California Energy Co:n. ....... ission includil)g but not lir.li t.ed to 
. -" 
.. / 
• 
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solar energy, geo~~ermal energy, wind ~ne~gy, energy derived 
from alcohol, coal, uranium or other fissio!lable minerals ~ 
16908. Every person mining, operating, managing 
or controlling any pipeline within California for the 
transportation of crude oil or petroleum products to or for 
" .. -. 
the public for compensation of any kind is declared to be a 
public utility subject to the control of the Public Utilities 
COIn."!lis 5 ion. 
Article 4. Petroleum Industry Competition Com:nission 
16911. There is in the Resources Agency the 
Petroleum Industry Competition CO~~is5ion. 
16912. The Petrolcu.'U Industry Competition Corr.mission 
shall have the power to oversee the implementation of this 
chapter. 
16913. The commission sh<111 consist of five (5) 
members who shall initially be appointed as follo-..;s: 
(a) One member appointed by the Governor for a 
term of six (6) years. , 
(b) One member appointed by the Speaker of the 
l~sserr.bly for a term of five (5) years. 
(e) One member appointed by the State Controller 
for a term of four (~) years. 
(d) One member appointed by the State Treasurer 
for a term of three (3) years. 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, JUDITH A. ROSE , declare as follows: I am over the age 
of 18 years, not a party to the within action; my place of 
employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
On March 4, 1980 , I served the attached letter to the 
Honorable March Fong Eu, dated March 4, 1980, Re: Initiative 
Proposing Amendment to Statutes, Subject: Petroleum Industry 
Asset Divestiture, 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the 
persons named below each at the address set out immediately below 
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in 
the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage 
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States 
Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular 
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of the 
places so addressed: 
Mr. Joe B. Morgan 
14442 East Whittier Blvd, Suite J 
Whittier, CA 90605 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 
correct. 
Executed on March 4, 1980 
.. / 
.. . . 
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(b) If any provision of this ch~tJtcr or the 
application thereof to any person or circ~~stances is held 
invalid, such invalidlty shall not.affect ether provisions 
or applications of the chapter which can be given effect 
without the invalid provision or application, and to this 
. 
end the provisions of this chapter are severable. The 
electors hereby declare, that they would have passed this 
chapter and each section, subdivision, sentence, clause or 
phrase thereof, irrespective of the f2ct that anyone or 
more other sections, subsections, sentences, clauses or 
phrases be declared invalid. 
SEC. 2. The sum of two million fiv~ hundred 
thousand dollars ($2,500,000) is hereby appropriated fro;n 
the General Fund to the Petroleu~ Industry Cc~?ctition 
Commission for expenditure and enc;;.::'!,!:)r ance wi U:ou. t reg arc: to 
fiscal year for the purposes of this act. 
SEC . .3. The provisions of -1-' ' ,-:115 act shall beco~c 
operative on Novc~ber 5, 1980, and shQll be literally 
construed to effect the purposes prescribed herein. 
